Evidence for essential histidines in human pituitary glutaminyl cyclase.
Glutaminyl cyclase (QC, EC 2.3.2.5) catalyzes the formation of the pyroglutamyl residue present at the amino terminus of numerous secretory peptides and proteins. Treatment with diethyl pyrocarbonate inactivated recombinant human QC with the apparent modification of three essential histidine residues. Comparisons of the protein sequences of QC from a variety of eukaryotic species show four completely conserved histidine residues. Mutation of each of these residues to glutamine resulted in two mutant enzymes that were inactive (H140Q and H330Q), suggesting a role in catalysis, and two that exhibited increased Km values (H307Q and H319Q), suggesting a role in substrate binding. Consistent with these results is the prediction that QC possesses a zinc aminopeptidase domain in which the four histidines identified here are present in the active site. Mammalian glutaminyl cyclases may, therefore, have structural and catalytic similarities to a family of bacterial zinc aminopeptidases.